
    1. How do you think the girl felt when
       she got her gift? Why did she wear
       it every day?
   2. How do you think Little Red Riding Hood felt when she heard her grandma was 
       sick? Why did she want to go visit her grandma?
   3. Why is it a bad idea to talk to strangers? Is every stranger a bad person? Even if 
       you think they're a good person, is it a good idea to talk to them without your 
       parents?
   4. Was it a good idea to play the wolf's game? Should she have stopped for flowers 
       or tried to get to grandma's house first?
   5. How do you think grandma felt when the door opened and it was a wolf and not 
       her granddaughter?
   6. How do you think the wolf felt when Little Red Riding Hood came in? How do you 
       think Little Red Riding Hood felt when she noticed her grandma looked strange?
   7. How do you think the woodsman felt when he realized the danger Little Red 
       Riding Hood was in? How do you think he felt when he went inside?
   8. How do think Little Red Riding Hood felt when the woodsman came in to save 
       her? How do you think she felt when she saw her grandma again? How do you 
       think grandma felt to see Little Red Riding Hood?
   9. Did the woodsman save them because he wanted to hurt a wolf, or because he 
       wanted to take care of the two of them? Do you think he was afraid of the wolf? 
       How do you think it made him feel to help her and her grandma?
  10. When we care about other people do we go out of our way to help them? Do we 
       take care of them when they're sick? Save them when they're in danger? Hug 
       them while we can?
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LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD

Questions:

SUMMARY
Little Red Riding Hood's mother makes
her a beautiful red cloak. When her
grandma gets sick, she decides to travel
through the woods to visit her and take
her treats to make her feel better. On the
way, she meets a wolf. Should she listen
to the wolf or should she do what she
knows is right? What will happen if she
chooses wrong?


